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This monthly rcv,/spaper is published by the One Tree
Progress Association. lrs purpose is ro share
news, viey/s and events We want
to encourage tocal people and goups to share what they are doing and to pass on hems ofinteres to one anorher. A minimum of5o cents
donation to the cost ofpriming the Ctapevme would be ve.y much appreciated.(Donatio, tiDS are available in some ofdle local shops) We are
happy to include some advertising lioln local businesses, and smal classfied Ads Fom individuals. Pieas€ contact Jill Mcl,archiq ph 8280 721:l
for de.ails ofthe cost. Maximum size for advenisements is one quaner ofa p€e. Deadlift for the next issue is Wedflesday JANUARY 22nd
1991at 6.00pm at tbe Deli Please le3ve items in an eNelope rnarked Grapevine at the General Store we ahe3d ofthe deadline ifpossible.
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'rl' On Satuday December 7th 9.00am until 2-00pttr. Come and enjoy country produce, craft,Bric a brac, plants,
PJ good things to eat aIId much morel See you tlrcrel Why don't you have a stall yourselforjoin up with a &iend,
Phone June on 287 3306 to book your site- The first market for the New Yea.r will be on Saturday, January 4th.
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The Blacksmith's Irrr has sponso.ed 100 copies
ofthis edition. Susatr gilton has qroNored 10
copies of this edition.

Many tharlc to oui gererous sponsoB and
advertisers throughoul the year aDd a Merry
Christmas end , Eafpy New Year to you all.
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DIRECTORY OF ADI'ERTISERS , SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERI'ICES

Vet

213
0419398346

8280 7353, mob.0419 806
LYELL McEWIN Hospital 8282 1211
Alan Irvin&
Northem Compressor and Pump Sersice 8280 7685
Rob creen Security 8280 7552,mob
Blackop Auto Rep@irs, 8280 7255, AH82807501.
Blacksmith's Irm 8280
Magnus Australia (085) 682 666
The Cutting Inn 8280
Septic Taok Cleaning ph 8280 7562 or 8260 2497.
OTH Garden Centre 8280
(085)
232399
Northem Earthworks, 8280 7748 ot 0419 857 362
accommodation,
Popham's Restuarant and
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
One Tre€ Hill Bobcat & Tipp€r Sewice 019 670 441, ot 8280
One Tree Hill General Store and Post Office 8280 7020. Rawleighs. Susan Hilton 8280 7265

7666
7766
7172

7173

ONE TREE TIILL COL'NTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY iD lhe O.T.IL district 280 7000 (24 hours)
Fire stetion edquiries duriig firrs 2t0 7055
General eDquiri€s (aftcr sFa) 280 7206 or 280 7)59
Fire Ban Information CFS Headquarters (24 hodrs) 297 1000
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ONE TREE

EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL \EWS

MAGI\IUS

On Tuesday 10th December, the School choir and Band wil perform
tor OIH Senior Citizens at their Cfuistmas ?arty and on wedn€sday

lth

wil

EAFM EGUIP]VENTT

In coniunclion with the
Carois Night tbe school are holdi.g ou' Amual Chrisl as tufiIe. We
would be gateful for donalions of$ltabie itefis, voucheis etc. to
ofer as prizes. Please s€nd your donatiom to the tont ofrc€.
The frlndraising Committee ofthe School Council are runring a
BBQ-sausage sizle at Barry's on Sunday 8th December iom 8-00am
to 5.00pm Hopetully there will be a iot ofhunSry Cnn$ma.s
December

1

the Carcl night

be held.

GUN CABINETS
E

shoppers. See rou there!

PUZZLf, CORNER(Answers elsewhere h the Grapevine)
r How quickly can you chanSe YULE into TIDE, cba.aing oile
letter at a time and using o.ly proper words?
2. Everyonc knows that the Puritans were not keen on anyon€
enjoying rhemselves by going to the thealre or dancing round the
malpole on the vilage green and they balmei many such rctivities by
law. However you migit be hard put to guess what toPical activity
rh€y banned in 164 Have a guessi

OUOTABLE OUI?S

Lockable Ammunition store

"He has achieved success who has worked well, laughed often and
loved much" (Elben Hubbard)

Galvanised $245.00
Powder Coated $275.OO

BIRD CARf, NEWS
Have you ever picked up a lorikeet and it is about to take it's last
brearh? Here is some emerg€flcy reatment you could try' It is lery
imponanr to keep them warm and to warm them up qui€kly. This is
imponallt ifthey are !o sunive The chest oa a hurnan being gives
60% more heat tha, any other part ofthe body Wmp the bnd in a
rrann cloth and hold it close to your chest- prot€ct your s€nsitive

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Miin Rd., Mt. Plersant. S.A.5235.
(o85) 682655 Fax, (o85) 682630

Ph:

Pric6 plui Sales Tax ifapplicable

with a ju$per! Mlx l0nrl warm *?ter to on€
sugar. Mix to a brounish yellow colour then add a pinch ofpedavite
o. orithon ifavailable Drip into the beak o! the tongue, sligh y
tilting the head dov,,n to prevent any risk ofdroqning. This Eeaiment
will bring nost cas€s back to haviDg anoiher try at life.(Frcn the Bird
are,a!

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

Care and Conseflalion Society,vicki Crfty)

EOf]ESTRLA.N CLI]B

Besf wishes are

extended to all our
valued cusfon ers
& friends
for a Merry Xmas
& Happy New Year
Ptease phone 82807685 or
83782398 after hows and
during the festive season

Here are some rccent results. Out Club won the Colin Ots:ien
Memorial Cup at the Norlh East Riding Ciub GymHham ofl
Kmett,Melissa
24ll l/96. Team mdbers werer C&l Wildma4
Point
Trophy for
won
the
ffigh
wutke and Rebecca Dewar. G[ also
y€als
for
riders
of40
highest
score
trophy
for
the
our Club and the
winners
to
all
clubs.
Congratuiations
fiom
ali
and over
On December lst we held the Ctub Gymkhrna A geat day was had
by aI riders with competition in Hach Show Jumping, and novelry
ev€nts. we also had a grear party lunch Club will start again on
Sunday Febmary 9th. Wishing all Club Membe.s a Happy Chistmasl
Helen Duncarl Ph E280 7461.

G

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
IIave you ever Nondered why "Deadnan Pass" on the way 1o Gawler
along the Scenic route s?s called this? Up until 1849, the onty
southem access to Crawler was by way ofthe shalow ford actoss lhe
Para Rive. Colonel Wlllim Lielt camped there in 1839 ed wrote in
his diary]Having heard ofa dead body in a tr€e here, we examined
The dead man had perished liom thirst in the
tbe spot and found
bush and his body had been s€aled wi& clay in the holo*'tlee. Light
and his companion remov€d the body and buried it and ever since the
ford has be€n howr as Deadman's Pas.(history notes rese-arched by

it'

Jill

Mclatche)
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RTSIAURANT
,5 EIGE STR-EET
GAWIIR
"Excclent food chencreris€d by fuI rich flavours"

'f,verf'thiry

John Mccrath - Adelaide Review
about Popham's is l.vish, elcept

th. price" -

Robln BroNn - Bunyip

'crpert' have said iry and make your own mhd up!

This is what the
come.

We ofrer rine, frcsh, interesting food iu supcrb surouodilgs,

with grcst scraic€.
FuIy licensed' with

wrilrbl€ by tb. gt

a good mnge

LUNCS:
DINNER:

wcd ' Fri
Wed - Sat

or by amtrg€mert

TELf,PEONf,: (085) 232399 to book
OpGn for

Christnas Day lutrth,

rrd

Ne{vs Y€ar's Eve

ONE IREE HILL CRICKET CLI]B
Practice for SeDiors. Tuesdays and Thursdays fom 5.00pm.
Ihis year the Club is fielding an mder 13 ieam. Any lad interested in
playing should come along to practice on Thursday nthts fiom
3 30pm. For further irfonnatioD .odact:

Saiorsr Bria. walter ph 8280 73i7
luniors: GeoffClitrord ph. 8280 7472.

BI-ACKSMITE'S INN SOCIAL CLfIB
Ihe bis event of the y€3r is comins soonllglgldn@ElEi-wher
Father CkisEnas arrives aid everyone has a good time. Dont forget
the date ils D€.embei 8th.

RtrCIPE OT TEE MONTH
gere rre a couph of recip€6 for ChristEas drinks
Eolh Berrv Cup
You wil need 4 rounded tablespoons ofgranu.lated sugar, t/2 pint
water, juice ofone orange and one lemon, 2 botdes rose' wine , 3-4
tabiespoo.s ofbrandy and slices offiesh orange and lemon for
Dissolve the sugar in hot water and leave to coo1. Strain the &uit
iuic€s imo a large bowl, add the cooled sugar and wate. svrup, chiled
wine and brandy and stir together. decorate with slices oforange and
lemon- makes 16 wirc glassfins.
Fresh fruit coclcril
You wilt need thejuice of4 oranses, juice ofh,o lmons, juice ofz
gape&uil, I/2 pint pineapplejuice, 1/4 pint limejuice cotdial, I pint
ofwater and sugar 10 taste. Mix aI the ingredients together and chjli.
-ma&€s

i2 wine

lerrible dis€ase.

IEf,

D lalulhiqslu.Etl&B!4

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRf,NS VALLtrY

(Meets Blacksmith Inn wednesdays 7 fot 7.30 pm)
Tle Rotary club ofTorrens Valey is looking for new members.
Rotary is an Irfemalional Service Club that assists in Local, Natio"al
and Intemational projects Soine ofthe projects udeltalrcn by
Torrens Valley recently are, sirpply ofmedical goods to a hospilal in
Pakistan, helping improve facilities at Humb€ Scrub S&ctuary,
donations to our locsl C.F.S., the hosting and sponsoring of
exchange students we are a fun club that is not over fomal with an
emphasis or felowship. we meet Wedn€sday nights at the the
Blacksmith s Inn at 7pm. for 7.30pnl. raeal.
Make a diference, come along and join us.

ss.

Brlcony dining now rvailable

Opetr:

and Iong haired dogs. This is the rime when gass se€ds are
panicularly mena€ing. The body psrts at risk are eyes, e3rs and toes
It is aiso a good idea to clip along the lower side ofthe body as s€€ds
sometimes penetrate th€ skin in these areas. Regular combing and
brushing allows you to check body areas for se€ds caught in hairjust
waitin8 to penetrate the skin Early sulmtr also me2ns mosquitoes.
These pests are the vectors of heanworns Mond y medication of
your dog with a.hewable tablet wili protect him or her from this

glassfirls.

VTTFRINARY NOTES FOR DECEMBER
Now is the tirne to realy clip clean all those ateas on your nedium

MARKET RtrPORT
Last month's market was very quiet probably due to the rival
attraction in rhe city ofthe Page3nr. However trading w"s st&dy and
it is re?Iy good to see those r%ular customers who kep comjng
back each montb, some are not locals but are p€oPle who come
especialty for our matker from down in the city This month is the tast
be on Saturday,
market before Ckistmas. The next narket
Januarf 4th.

vi

ONE TSEE Gf,,NtrfiAl. STOSE
e.

PosT oFflcf,,

Proprietors: David atrd Mary AxoD
aEd stalf Sandra

POSTOFFICE \]DEOS
NEWSAGENT BARBEQUE GAS
FUEL
CARDS
GROCERY LINES

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.30 Pm
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 6.00 PB
SUNDAY 8.30 am to 6.00 Pm
Telephoue 8280 7020

f,FIPOS FACILITIES NOW AVAILABLE
Merry Christmas to all our customers, from
Daivd, Mary and Sandra

problem b€cause it competes with crops and pastu.es and the spi&s
caus€ problems in llAy and cereal clops. To combat it iry and preved
seediB and the spr*d of se€ds. Hoe out lhe s€€dlings, slash and
tr€ar mth herbicides. Spray se€dlings and young rosettes because ,
herbicide susceptability decrqses as the weeds develop.

SEPTICTANK CLEAHING
BEST PRICE

KIDS'JOKES
what kitrd ofbeds do

caDnibals like best? Hunan Beansl
Mummy, mummy. teacher k€€ps saying I look like a werewolf.
Be quiet dear and go and comb your face
WIat is the most magic lesson in school? Spelingl
(Tha*s to Craig W,ffe for the loan ofhis Joke Books )

SEPTICTANK FROM $80

I
II

RrNG 260 2497
or AH 280 7562

CHILDRf, NS' CONTRIBUTIONS

I

EDITORL{L
First ofsil I must apolo+e lbr the late editron ofthis Grapevine but
I have been away h Westem Australia for a month at my sont
wedding a:d I only got back on No\.€nber 3fth Than}s io David
Parker who did a lor oft pmg up for me which has b.€n a geat help
in preparing this edtror\ the last for the year. There will be no
Grapevine in Januey The deadline for February's edition wili be
W€dncsdav Januarv 22nd. So come or everyotre tly and get
sornething in ro teil us what you will be doing in 1997. tt s€ems that
some advenisers are waitirg for us 1o send them ac€ounts. We don\
send ac.ounts as we caDt atrord to so ple3se put you, money iD with
your advert o. leave your money al the General Store i. an envelope
ma.rked Crapevine. The charges are $15 for 1/8th page (busness card
size), ed $25 for l/4 page l/4 pase is the rll.ximum size we accept
Cheques need to be made out to the One Tree ttil Progress
Association. Receipts cafl be eiven but oI y if&ey are rcqu€sted.

in

your money
ith your advert ifpossible to save our
from
haaing to chase you up! May I take this
hard worked Treasure.
ptoduoion team oi wishine
he
Grapevine
on
behajl
oll
oppomIury
everyone in Orc Tr€€ Itrll a very me.ry Christmas asd a Erppy
N€w Y€3.l I would also like to tlDnk Ckis Adlard and Sreve white
and AJln Davenport especialy for their practica.i and moral slpport
rhroughou I 996 Also I wouid iike to dunk our Folding and
Stapling Teamq our adveaisers and sponso.s, and a[ who haie
contribuled ro rhe Crapeurle duriB loe6 I hop€ you are eojoving
the Crap€',ine, please condbule- )es tle do !!'anl tc hear icm )'ou
Please put

so doni be shy! iin Mclatchie, Editor

IREES FOR LIFE
Each ?rea of S.-{. is unique, o\l1ng its distincove character panly to
its local plart community. Many areas are losing their locd identity
because ofthe inaroduction olplants troE1 elsewhere in Australia .nd
overseas:Trees for Life has a polic,v-of-supPlyiDg only loc€.I
indigemls den-s a^n seed ccleeed Io.aISr Lacd sper:es ale
adaptcd ro 10.51 soils and clifiatq they enhance conservation ard
prevmr neu weeds becoming a problqn. Aiso some species are

trl

closely related and can hybridise resulting in infeltile progeny.
For more information on Trees for Life contact Ckis and l\trck
Adley 8254 9126 branch organisers, Elz?.bett/Gawler are3.

PEST PI-ANT OF TITE MONTTT.

Soldier thbtle
This is an erect spiry a.nu3l bush to 75cm high with a slen&r
brnnched taproot Ir appeats gey-green due to a fine wooly covering
on srems and ieaves -1 he ieaves are naEow iance shaped *1th short
paired lobes. erding in ne€dle like yellow spines. The flowers are
smal and purpl.isb, erro oded t'y dense spilly bqcts. The seeds are
shiny oval and black-broivn wilh a pappus oflong soft hafs. lt's a

Here are two contriburions about cousinsr"wlrcn my cousin slept over she uanted to go homq but after a while
she did no! want to go home Then we played chasy and I was lt.
Then we rode the horse. Theo she wert home. Then t went to bed
and in the moming I went to school."by Alexardra Kontas
" On monday I 'm going to my cousins. Lasi time I went there a
spon:s car came ro their home. The rnan said to me do you want a
ride in it? I said yes. The sports car went very ftst I wanted him to
stop. He said are you kidding? I said no. O.K. you win. Tak€ me
back. I was so happy because he took me back to my cousin. My
mum was happy. We went to the beach and we wefi boogie boarding
and w€ wenr to tie Ice block ca.rteen. Then we wflt shetl 6nding.'

Ry

and Alexandra for sharins you experiences with us)
Ci^,iidien are ",€.r-'rr'elcotue to contnbute to the Grapevine as tlus
newsieter is for ev€ryone.

(thanks

SIMON'S Pf,T COBNER
The Crapevine has receiv€d znother letter for Simon s Pet comer:
D€?r Simoq In your "Pet's Comer" in the Nover$er GraPevine, you
said that you were watcling a blackbtd fanrity raismg their babies,
feeding them woms and slugs. wel you certain\, helped me out with
ihe baby I'm readng. A cat look 3 babies iom a nen atrd kjlled them
so I rescued the remaining baby before it be.ame viciim No 4.
Worms are lielt on at our placq so this poor b;rd had all sorts of
things thrusl do$n its gaping beak. Then I re3d your letle.-SLUGS! I
have sl,€s all over the place, and my little "bla!he" is happy as I-ary
nowl Tbankl From l,frs Talbot.
Simon repons that \itrs Talbot reie3sed her biackbtd cailed Choolq
Chook at their place ard it fle1,r' away b€fore she had a chance to say
a proper good bye Simon has beeD caling Chooh Ch@k but it
ccesn't comel This month Simon wa.tus to talk about Budgie care. He
has a new pet Budgie c6lted Pippa. She is a girl Budgie. Simon has
been finding out about l€eding you. budgie prope'ly They like a
variety of food You should feed it cltlefis\ spi,ach leal iodine

Phone: 280 7153
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats

& Cattle

By Appointment Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree

l{ill
z

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Peren-nials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - 51.00
Premium Potting mix $3-50
Market Day only - tubes 50c

5" special $1-50
FREE DELI\Tf,RY LOCAL AREA
ALL OfiR PI-ANTS ARE ACCLIMATISf,D
FRf]TI TREES AND ROSES AYAII-ABLtr

Merry

280 7172
Christmas and a Happy New Year

seed ni\ture and git They also like alfalfa sprouts, celery,
pea1 cano.s- millet tre€ sprax apple p€ars aod raspbe.ries. Gving
them a good va.riery makes them healthy. To tame you' budsie you
need to handle them a lot Teach you budgie to turmet. To do this
you put one hard over them with its head pokng out. Thcn put the
other hard over its hed maling a tunnel \vhich the bird has to cravl
up, ther put the other hand over the top and keep repeating the
process. when your budgie has mastered this try teaching it to sit ofl
your hand. More about budgie cate n€xt month .Simon reports there
are more 6sh babies -Apparently female guppies caD have up to five
binhs withoul a male because lhey store the sperm- But males are
very imponant in some species of creature. Male seahorses rcar the
babies and look after the4 and a mate emu sits on the eggs and
.arses the babies Emporer Penguins also hatch ou! the eggs
l-ets hav€ some news about your special pets, Simon and I would
love to hear about thm

bloclr

Bob Janett, the Director, says the nDsm is also m ideai venue for
clubs and goups to visit and utilize for special me€tings,
presentaions ard special occasioru. The museum is wel lit and
suitable for night and day tours.Facfities include disabfity access,
bus parking and toilets nearby. The mus€um is open weekends and
public holidays 10am to 4pm with increased operation hours
ihmineot. Cost-Adults$5 00, Fmily $10 00. Child!@ 5-15 $2.00.
Clubs and Croups $4.00, School lours 93.00 /per student. Ifyour
club or organisation walns a prior r€,r'iew rhis can be arrarged.

JOKE OF TEE MONTS
Brisbarc's Sunday Mail reports a Zimbabweatr receiving his tust
demand for an income ta\ retufi\ replied;
'Dff Commissionel
I am not interesied in this income seiaice. Would you please cancel
my name in youl books as this system has upse! rry mind and I
do nor know who has registered me as one of-vour custoiners."
(contributed by Gordor Cooksey)

MATTMW HAYDEN'S REPORT
Eo. Eo, go or is Oh no, no.

Christmas is upon us once more and so unbelievably fast has it come
around again, that Im sure IlEy ee just gettina over last year. I
would like to thank all those members of the OTH ward for their
contirued suppon during the past ye?J and hope you are not to
dieppoint€d by my lack ofpersonal appearance's, as commilmenas for
me have beeD verv h€\y, and even I feel somewhat dissatisfied with

AmalgrDatior
The Eesenr situation with amalgamation is that it will happen and both

Councils are committed to achievins the best result possible fol
Efzabeth,Munno Para ratepaye.s The new name wil be Plaford in
recognition of Sir Tbomas Pla)4ord's hinorical lnks with the area.
our orrent CEO Joe Colins has delided against contesting fo. the
new city's CEO posidon ard I ufldentand so has Mr. Foster fiom
ElizabetL and we are curredly iooking fo. a new person to take up
the role- Discussions at present a.€ centred on the caeation of new
wards which in the main reed to have a mixure ofeasnt est ahglunent
and a rurayuban content, but do not fear as I beli€ve my eforts to
keep the current wa'd of OTH may be successtul. If the preferred
option is adopted then only 5 wards wil cover th€ rew city. with each
havirg 3 Councillors as representative. for ratepayers, this being a
redudion of 7 on the previous setup ad of course o y 1 Mayor. A-s
always nothing is certah in this $orld but the above is the nost likeiy
outcome and for everyoDe involven ft would appear the best outcoEe.
The next issues for discussion witl be worldotce numbers so that
employees understafldably knolv where lhey are going and lhe all
imponant rates debate. Stay tuned for the ned exciting episode ol

PLACES TO 1'ISIT AROUNI} ONE TRtrE EILL
The Classic Jets F glte. Museun! Hanger 52, Anderson Drivq

Paftfeld Airpon(T€l{08) 8258 2277
I received a letter this month telling me about the openirg ofthis
mus€um after thre€ ye3rs ofrestoration

work

The

aI new

Classic

feanres an impressive drsplay oijet aircralt
built betwe€n 1950 and 1980 and florrn by the R-dAF,RAli, and
RliZAI. The) include weii krown Avon Sabre A94-974, F8 Gloster
Meteo.. A77-867 and DH sea Venolr\ WZ-9i9 which was floM ofi'
Jets Fighter Museum

Anstralia's last aircrafr camer, HMAS Melboume. Other ancraft
From the R,dAI and RNZAI a.e atso on display along with engines,
tlight suirs, photos and an excellent display ofbistorical avation
anefacts in many wel-l lit cabircts Classic Jets fighter Museums
magnfic€nt Mirage I l l, A3-16 &ay also be viewed undergoing
restoration by the museum members.

Have entered the Net!'lork Industry,
IndeDendent Contractors requlred.

ltith existing denranal.
Tiaining avaitable. l,ess ttran $100 to
star:t. Genrdne enquiries onlY to

Unta;ped Market

Srisan

HiLton

SINCII

Phone 8280 7265

rSS9

ANSWERS TO PIJZZLf, CORNER
I,YULE MIJLE MII.E TILE TIDE
2. They barred Christm?s!

AFTIRNOON TEA GROUP
ln November we had a iot offu! with Roz Bond as we talked about
men being fiom Mars and women tom Verus. We ever had a visito
THE ELACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 OAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an exensive menu which is
supplemented by our'theme" nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schniuel night from $5-95
Wednesday - Fish night $6-95
Thursday - Steak night $6-95
Friday - Chicken night $5-95
All meals are served with either chips and salad orlhe
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Home cooked take away meals now available
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an etensive menu.
lvlain cou.ses stari at $'11-00 and include fish, sieak,
chicken and game dishes
(Allyou can eat) $12.50/ person
lunch
carvery
Sunday
ldealas a venue forfunctions -wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

Manians point ofvein on a few things.
In De.€mber we are having a visit Som someone who wil be
demonstmting some new Chnstmas products for us HopefuIy we
will be abie ro t y some nice 6ings to eal We are not having an
allemoon tea in Jaruar] or February, so watch the Gtapevine for
when we stan again We are at the Ore Tree IIill Uniting ChurcL
Monday t'om 12 4s - 2 30pq so come along for a cuppa ard a chat
Ring S?Iy 8280 76Ei or Karen 8280 70r I for more idomation.

fiom Mars and got

a

ATTf,NTION ALL AUSTRALIA POST CUSTOMERS
BLACKTOP ROAD In the near futue, resrdents who c1lirendy
receive a delively along Blackop Road wiil be giveo a postal addresr
mrmber.The issuing ofnurnbers is to be a pilot schemejoinlly
conducted by the City of Mumo Para and Aust alia Posl, to improve
the $ality ofdelivery and enable re-ady idedfication ofpropenies in
the Gould Creek and One Tree Hiil areas. The scheme is expected k
be implemented early in the new year.

CORRECT ADDRESSING OF NIAIL
To assist Austrafia Posl to provide a quality delivery, it *ould be
appr€ciat€d ifyou would advise senders oamil, ofyour corect
postal address lfyou cunendy receive rnail to your residerce, your
correcl addr€ss would bduttil alocaied numb€rs ate issued),

Lot (Nr)
Street Name

,malgamation

RSD One Tree tfll SA 5 I 14
(RSD stads for Roadside Delivery)

I

OTf, Updrte
I am aware Andrew Oakley our Fire Prevention Otrcer

has been busy
assist hitrl and your CFS volutrlers
in reducing flalltnrabie undererowth and hop€ this fire s&son is a saae
one lor you rll. The seaiing of Tyeka Dve should have happened by
the time you read this anicle and I look forrard to s€eing the residents

issuing notices and ask you

aI to

POST OFFICE MAIL
Ifyou collect your nail at the Posl Officq your adalr€ss would be
care PO

of the road getting together .o finish the job off with some tree

plantmgs, maybe a theme oftr€es wouid be nice. At our last Council
meetirig I rais€d the subject ofa large parcel ofHils Face Zone tbat
was for sale, comprising some 400 acres a,ld moved a motion asking
Council to establish a Public Trust Fund so tha! we the public might
contribute money ard purchase the area for use as a hrge recrerrional
pa.k containing walking, horse, and cycle trails, exotic End native
plants and possibly some cotumercial €rofon€sry. The rption was
passed but unfortunately the land sold before anlthing could be done

would Iike to remind those ofyou in the ward that only by
owdng this tW€ ofland can you be assured thal no tuture subdivision
will occur and that the rural character shall remain. Rural street
addressing has b€en for mary a problem grven that some roads have
mafly lot numberMetters the same so I arn pleased to tell you that a
pilot progam is berng setup to trial a new method and if successful

but

OR
PO Box (Nr)
One Tree Hi[ SA 5l

t4

mail for delivery to One Tree HiI is now process€d through the
Elizabeth west Delivery Cefie. EDquires regarding roadside
d€liveri€s should be dire.ted to either Delivery Enquires oa 8287
22Il orNetwork Suppon 8281 22440.

A[

l

would be nnplenented Council wide, the road chosen was Black Top
Rd. Fimly congratulaiions to Robert and Margaret Beck of Sampson

Flat who took out Best Garden Awdd for the OTH ward at our
.6emty held Gardening Conpetion.
' once again take this oppo.tunity on behalf of my wife Padine,

Mobile 0{19398346
Prg.n 378 1911

Atr: (08) 280 7552
Fex (08) 2t0 7716

ROB GREf,N SECUR]TY

INSTALI,ATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

lhomas and Katq to wish you all a very Mery Ckishnas and a safe
posperous New Year.

irnd
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A Comnunity farewel and lwcheon for Glen and Ronda Slater will
OTH IIaiI on Surday D€c€rnber 15th from 12.30 to
2.l5pm. Afte. 37 years il this district they have had to sell up and
Eoveto Gawler This is your chan@ to faleweli thern and say tha.ks
for their coatribution to OTH in many ways over rhis time. Bring a
plaie offood and come andjoin us The I1am senice in the oTH
Uniting Church that day wil also include a.ime of8iving tharls for
their contribution to lls life over 17 ye3rs' All welcome
be held in the

,OP OUAUTY STOCK FEEOS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
Op.ning

TteFd

sa
Sun

CRAFT SHOP NEWS
It has b€etr a sEuggle over the past three years to me€t our finarcial
obiigations It is or y the goodwil of our landlord in accepting a

HdB

10.@_530

I00 - 5m
10.m-4.m

Phone Uam and PauSne Craiq on 280 7660
Pauli.e, Uam A

Andr*

wish a[ their

.uslome6

pGperG N4

a Merry

Cffin6

and a

Year

]AROLS UI\'DER TEE PINES
iunday 22nd December at 7.00pq under the pines in front ofthe
)TH Uniting Church. Come and share the story ofchristmas The
uppers wil be rhere dgaD Thi' h,s ben a gear rime ro come
trgelher with many people in the commu ly. There will be time aor
cuppa and a char afterwards.

]FS NEWS

'OTAL IIRE BAN SEASON I st Decenber, 1996 - 30th April 1997
ire Ban season The Fre Bao Season isjust upon usonce aeaintaning on Surday, I st December and (at present) eiTecled to firish
,n 30th April, 1997. This date car be exted€d by CFS
Ieadquaners ifrhe weatier afld 8round condrtions wanant ia. Ifthe
ate is to be exlended I wil oot']4/ you in tbe Grapevine The Fire
lan Sealon means no one is to have a ffre in the open during this
me Reside s in the tow.ship ee reninded they are not to light

much reduced rent that has enabled us to keep the doors open.
The members met on 19.11.96 and decided that. rather than close the
shop tlEy would like to revitalise it wilh much hard work atrd some
rulhless and radical changes. pay reasorable retrt ad become a viable
business. This cao orly bappcD rvth tb. full rnd continuitrg
support ofthe community. Perhaps we dont want o. need to
nurture local hand craft and skils o, maintain some sln amout of
control of goods available to our colmlmity Ifyou care or have any
opirions please let us know Come iR ed tell us, wite us a letter.
letrs have some new ideas On the day folowing the meeting our
Iandlord indicared in disculsion that he bas prospective tenants for
the shop we occupy, and fol the other empty shop. this wodd give
y tenaded, l@sed shopping centre with all tenants
hiln a
presumably paying fult rel1t. So there you have the current situatior!
our doors are not closed yet. Over to you! watchthis space I

I

fi

Fron your Crrft Shop MERRY CffRISTITtr{S

SBE_EEEYE{M

Sectiofl 40 Notices
For reasons of expediency and the problem of west€m Flower Thips
in the Vtginia are.a, a[ propernes ea* olthe Marn North Road were

omplianc€ with the Clern An Act.
Hope6 y eve.yone has cleared amund their houses and
in readiness fo. the busl'6re selson. Ifyoir would Iike a
'ropenies
,amphlei on bushtrre prevertion or a "will you Survive?" brochure
preparing youselves and your prop€rty for slJrluner please conaacl
'n
0e at the fue station on 8280 7412 on Monday or Friday nights after
rire Season:

"lopm.
&sl&bidgt The Brigade

has purchas€d the new logistics vehicle
nd wish to thark the followins Coroparies, Organisations and
ndividuals for their contributions of cash donations and items of
quipnent which has helped immensely: AI Transpon Crash
lepairs, Altrac Services, Apolo Crane llre, Body Cr"ft Pty., City
Par4 D.J. Auto Pans, Fentoo's Machmery, Lions Club of
'fMunno
,{unno Para, Mr. and Mrs D. Park€r, Mrs Kennedy, North East
$zu, One Tree ttrll Pmgess Associatioa Rotary Club ofTorrens
/alley, Salisbury Toyota and Smhhfeld Truck Sales
bE!9q Please leave any soft drink beer/wine botdes or cal]s on the
oncrete slab next to the $nall shed, behind the ndior! at any time.
lqppe! The hopper wil continue to operate on the fust saturd"y of
he month between the hours of8.30am and i.00pm (approximately vhen the lalt bi,l ;s tul, we close) Please do not drop rubbish in the
netal or paper bins a.fter we have left as it is nor picked up with the
kips and is lefi to rot for another month (Keep One Tree mll
|eautitui) We can take aiy rubbish except for hard rubble and t'res.
llle separate metal and paper/cardboard biB hde been popdar.
'l€ase piace your donations for us€ ofthe hopper in the beln€t.
,mRRY CERISTMAS TO E1'f,RYONE rROM TEE OIYE

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT & TIPPBR SERVICE

General Bobcat Work
Backhoe Ercavating, Drain Laying

Eole Boring
Suppl-y E RemovaL

of uaterials

019 670441
AA A2A0 7L73 FAX 8280 7863
ROD YIARREN

trILL BRIGADE MEMBERS
)aM Leona'd Adhinistrative Ofrcer.
IREE

I

served with a computer generatei S€dion 40 notice with the

exception ofrourship allotflenrs (Codncil Bilaw noric€)
Please disregard rhe nodce ifali the a6ion in the notice h-as ajfady
been carri€d out, however it is required that the gro*th oo the
property be monitored tkoughout the summer months and further
remediat action taken if rceded. If yow prop€rty has steep
iraccassible terrain rhen ody cary out the work where it is pmcrical
and safe ie. adjaceor !o roadsides. aiong track, 20 meters around
domesdc dwellings ard sheds. The cl€arance ofNaaive Vegeration is
controlled by lhe Native Vegetation Council under the Native
Veg4ation Ad. ard rhe seeion 40 Notice does not p.ovidc
exemption ftom tlose controls. Funher information is alailade Aom
the Native Vegekdon Management Branch ofihe DeparEnent of
Environment and Naiural Resources. As we fast approach the hotrest
weeks ofsumner, it ;s wjth concem rhat fann machinery wiu be
needed to action the "Fire P.eventiotr Noticri Please use the
fo owing informarion as a guide to prevenr 61€s.
I)
slash only on cool "dewy" nomings or after raiq
2) consider other tuel reducing methods, such as, ploushing,
grading, runni.g stocL in area where tuel loads need ro be reduced.
ifmachinery is used. it is Ia*., under the Country Fires Act 1989

no

i)

EEARD ON TEE GRAPf,IANE
CongBtistioirs to Bred

Owens5 son

ofcary .nd

Jutre

ofMccilp

Rd , on bis engagdDent to Colrie Davis daughter ofB€ony and
Santlra ofcraignore. We also udcome som€ new arrivals to our
district: CIi4 Dorotlry and Craig Pannefl from Victori4 aad Tcny,
Sharro4 Nathaq Justin and Adam Wedelbom atrd pet dog Deisel
from Salisbury. We arc glad tlat you have fomd the pece and quier
rhrt you were lookingfor. Eaioy.

IS TEIS A "EAS BINtr STORY OR

\I'EAT

Late Friday night or carly Sanrday rhomitrg they came quiedy,
irtem on ki&ap- Who werethey2 Ho*, e,ere they drcssed?
The arswer to ihis qu*lion is mcertaiq bur rhey ttussed poor
wheellie sohehow to the back oftheL car (or so we suspecr) and
dragged him alonB like in the wild wesr when a man was &agged
along b€hind a horse as punislmert for some serious .rime. Bu! I
ask you, what serious crime could our whedlie hatr committe4
except thet he was left out by the roadside overnighr to fend for
hiDs€E instead ofb€ing safely tuckcd away in his comer ofthe
gardetr Wlrc could comrnii such . hideous cr,rne sgains a
dderc€l€ss whe€flie you ask? OnIy t]le guilry can ar$ve, that.

!o carr). sone 6?€ of e*inguishinS device (lolapsach or Bzrer
slored pressure extinguisher) and a rake or spade.
rhe Citv ofvumo PaJa is puning a loL otetron nrro prevendng
fircs, ard landoDners cooperalion is gredy appreciared.
Shouid you hale anv queries or require atry filj.fter informatioq
pleas€ do not hesitate to cootact me on 018 806 859
Andrew Oaklei. Fir. Pr.vcntiotr Oflic€n Ci& of Mu[roPrE

Wheelie wrs sight€d the ne.r day badly batrero4 bruis€d and horror
ofhorrors -- wheel-lessl He looked dejected, r€iected, just
abandoned ard homeless. After having passei him twic€ the ncxt day

fOR DR GOE

to tie roadside Energ.ncy pocedures werc trrt into placea a"d

In$ead of Gardening Tips this month Id like !o share with you a
poern my 16)r old niece trot€ forDr Goh. Amb€r go€s to school
with Dr Goht daughter Irene Perr'Inan

FOR

VAIOUR

IF WE COLI-D RE!'ERSE

I}IE IIANDS

OF

TIME

AND GLIMPSE 'T'I{E zuTT]RE TO AID OTJR SIRIFE
ITIEN AlL WOL]-D BE AS IT WAS BEFORE
FOR PETER. HIS FAMILI FRIENDS AND WIFE
A GENTLE MAN WHO SOUCT{T ONLY TO HELP
N SICI\NE,SS, BOTH DOCTOR AND FRJEND
SEEKNG TO ALLE\AATE ANOT}IER'S PAIN
WAS TO BE HIS TR{GIC END
ONLY HIS FAMILY AND FRIENDS CAN KNOW
WI{AT LOSS THEY FEEL, W}IAT PAIN
TT{IS ACT OF SENSELESS SLAUGIIIER
MUST NEVER IIAPPEN AGAIN.
HIS LOSS AS A DOCTOR AND FRIEND IS GREAT
FOR HIS FAMILY. WORSE BY FAR
TIE GA\E OF HIMSELF IIi EIERY WAY
IO THOSE WHO LOIED HIM HE VI,IAS A STAR

THE COMMLNITY IIAS LOST A CARINC MAN
AND AROUSED TN US ALL T}IE WORST FEARS
BI]T THE MEMORY OF HIS KINDNESS, HIS SMILE
WITL ECHO ON THROUGII IHE YEARS
WE WILL NOT FORGE1 YOU NOR W1SH TO
YOL]R MEMORY WILL BE HONOURED TO II{E END
\I€ CATHER HERE IO SALUTE YOU NOW
PETER Clo}( FAI,[.Y MAN, DOCTOR AND FRIEND

FAREWEII

Amber Averav

ne3r the Ke$brook/Gawlff dossroads and rhirking "some poor
$cker Ieft tl*ir bi[ oilt ard got ir pincM', ir sdd€nly dawDed on
those who cared in thc famry that wheellie was ind€ed missing fom
his spot, and no-one in the family could guess as to his D'llere3bours
except W.O.T-II whos€ normal weekly chore it was to wheel rhe bin
nec€ssary action t ken whereby WO.T.n and fai.hftl daughtar were
duly dispatched on a mcrcy dash to the caossroads. There, sr.r.
enougt! was poor whcellie, lying on his side (inoidenratty, whar
wodd you call a wheellie bin with no wheels? a slidie?).
The b:ck oftte car u,as op€ned and slidie sas lift€d witb plerry of
T.L C. and placed careirly in the bacl<' his Iid wa! hanging by one
hinge, but apan tom thet - and ofcourse the fac-t that he had rc
wheels - he was useablc. We took hifi home, alld stood him in his

spo!. What acli@ could we take now to retum poor taraless slidie
to bis former selp It was d€cided to ring Council and nake cnquires.
Council transfened us to N.AWM.A and a.fter explainirg th.
situation the 'wh€els" w€re s€t tr motion for the nccessary sugery to
t ke plac€ the folowing Friday. We are happy to repor rhat slidi€
has nor / bc6l restor€d lo his nonnel scE and slEll once ag.in b.
caUed *,Irc€Iie. His wheels were r.placed and his lid was fixed, so
apart ftom a few scratches and bruised, he staEds proudly in pl.ce at
the end ofthe housq like a sentinel to a.ll those thlr nod€e him. He
hss bin lhc.e and $rviv.d The ourcrs ofrtis house have vowad
that n€ver again will our fai*fJ wh€e[ie be subjeded to such an

BtACIffOP AUTO REPAIRS
Bla8ktop Road, one Tree

HillSll4

Frark alrd Mary Sapio - proprietors

Ter.28O 725s .4H.: 2aO 7SO1
30vears exDerien.e

Repajrs m all mal<es

'

ofca ,irucks, iracrors

All general repaim

and 4WD

Work Guarant€ed
Merry Christmas and

a

Happy New year to all our clstomers
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ordeal The moral ofthis story is, r*ders, don't leave your bin out
unn€.essarily and f this same fate should beftl your household
wheellie, a quick call to N AW M A and they can md€ some urgent
repai$ or replace your bin ifne.essary. If youl wheeUie is binnapped
whhout a trBc€, a statxory declaratiofl duly fifled out and signed by a
IP wil s€e you with a replacement.Thar*-you N A M W A for ajob
wel donel Lyn Mendolia (w O T.H.) Fmnk Barker Rd..

LOST TRESTLf,
A new trestle has gone missing {iom the Of,e Tree listitute sometime
duringNovemb€r. If a.lyone knows of its whereabouts plea-se
lortact David Parker 8280 7137 or Lance Waler 8280 7259 No

NEWS AND I'IEWS FROM YOUR MAYOR
Dear Residents,
fu it is that time ofyBr again - where did that year go?? - or is it
that we are having two Christmas in one year, dalieht saving
shonens the days, timejust flies or we ar€ a[ g€tting older 3nd doing

Who knows? Buq I do wish you a.[ and those you care for' a
;oyous and loving Ckistmas ad day the New Year give you hope
for continued good he-ritt\ wBlth and a bright tuture.
I would just ]ike to reflect on 1996 with the good news on wbat has
happercd tkoughout our City aEd especialy your township ' and still
lmotrg my favourite places - Ofle Tree Hill.
Although One Tre HiI was' agair! touched by sadress with the
ieath and dunping ofDr Goh's body otr the outskins ofthe
township, I know it is still a safe and wondertul place to raise a family
and belong to a caJing community
It really makes me argry that these crim6 happeq but evm more so,
when ii's such young people supposedly involved in such heinous

caime. A crime that me3ns a family has lost then loved one and the
colmurity al large, bas Iost a person who gave of his time and
dedicated his life to readng riose that ne€d help. lt is €ertainly a sad
.eflection on ow society, and I think we should ask lvhere, and who
has A ed the cornrnunity at largel
How€ver, we must go on and lo this end I'd like to share some ofrhe
e!€ntythings that have happ€ned in Mlmo Pea and throughout the
One Tr€e HiI Ward: Tyeka Drive is sealed; some
erthworkvroadworks were done to improve safeO, on Shillab€er
Road; Courril donated $ I00O tow?rds the puchase ofthe new CFS
command vehicie; the road safet work at Yorkom a.d Black Top
Roadjunction has be€n completed; pavmg around and paindng ofthe
public toilets at the rear ofthe Institutq and improvements to the
Institute look geat and the looong awaited toile/shower block at
Mccilp Or"l is almost 6nished.
On the City fionl - even though we all have our personal views on
the amalgamation and folowing the acrimony thal preva;Ied between
Elizab€th ard our Council, the merser process is back-on-track.
UnfortuEtely, Joe Colins. who wzs selected as the prefered CEO to
run the new althoflty has elected lot to nomilate for the current
posihon and he will leave Council at the end ofDecember. This is
ve.y sad for nre and the new counc becarse I beleve, and the
independent con$Itant recosnised that Joe would have given so
much to ensure that our new Ciry was develop€d in an appropriate
mamer and yet, wouldlg stil reaained the hau-marks ofa customer
drive, organisation that believes in good serice delivery. Also,
be.arse ofELizrbeth's inEansigent posidoc it has cost you and me,
as ratepayers, approximately $500 000 o!€r and above whd would
have been necessa.y, ifElizabeth Council had struck to the ruteq
principles, and process that they and our Council aal€€d b Aom the
b€inning ofmerger discussions back in October 1995. But - so be it
- whafs another hara mi[on dollars - I and you all know what we
could do with this money - don t we???
Be that as it may, is ltil anticipated thar the new ward boundaries
and a CEO wil be decided by Chrishas and the new Council wil be
elected on 3 May 1997. I hope you wil give me your support ard I
look fosard to leadin8, and sesi.A you as Mayor ofthe City of
Pla,treld ifthat is your w;sh!
Ooce agai& I'd like to ray two sinpl€ words that mern so mmh

i

- 'lhrtrk yoo' for your supporc and I look fomrd to
.erscd vigou. !d energl. Kind r€g"rds
Martin Li sel

1997

with

'N'f, WSfl ,TSE*Nf, WST'I.JISE'NEWSFI.ASH'

Jill, (who used to work in the OIH Deli on Fridays) dd husbdd Iaq
have ventured into the world ofsmafl Business. Theyarenowllle
proud owers ofELIZABETII SPORTS AND TROPHIES, situated
at shop I0.
Eliz Nolth Shoppins Centre,
16s Woodford Road,
Elizabeth Nonh 5113.
Ph,fax 828?1755 Bus Hours
(n8ht next door ro the Red Lion Hotel)
Jill says to pop i, Mon-Fri 9am-5p8 or otherwise phoae Mobile
01495i174, for aI your club or spoting needs. Th€y either have in
srock or can order ir for yoq pans and accesso;es for Soccer, Darts,
Snooket, Footbal, Cricket, etc., €tc., at very r€asonable prices!!
Also avanable ofcourse, is a wide and huge selection ofTrophies,
Enging in price fiom $5.00 througi to Slos 00, with "specia.ls" of"1
orly's", as wel Also availabls cetificates, enameled badgeE pins,
bars, pennants, plaques, flags, pe*tet cups, medals, agiam, etc., etc..
They'll give you a competitive quote on ANYTHINGII Can also do
Silk Scre€n Printing otr T-snirls, Caps, wind€heate.s, €tc.. would
love to be ofservice to you, so.... "come on down".
P S. Orders over $100 00 attact 10plo dis.ount, tree delivery, and a

oNE

TIIE CUTUNG INN
NOUT OPEN

TnfE EILL

PROGR-ESS

ASSO(IATION

I

The November m€eting again ranged ove' a number oftopics of
concem to the corunuflity. Tilese involved problems caused by tb'!
siting ofthe new bus-stop areas, suppo( for the priftipl€ ofbuilding
units suitable for elderly residents in One Tr€e Hill (thank to Don
Needhan for his etrons hero ard lack ofaction on the O.T.H.

TOR T.*.DIES AND GENTI.EMf,N

HIIJ VILL.E6E
'PIiONE 260 ??66

ONE TREE

Development Pla!.
Our Coutrcilor Matthew Hayder! outlined the on-going process of
re-detuing ward boundaries in advance ofthe fonhtoming
amalgalnation. The meetirg app{oved the purchase ofo.lra chairs
re_sealing ofthe hstitute floor.
and also approved the treatment
Sadly, we were also informed by menbers ofthe Crafi Shop
Comnitte€ ofthe immineot ctosure ofthe C.af{ Shop Sales ard
income lBve declined siglifcantly over the past six years and the
shop has only been alle to continue due to the generosity ofthe
Iandlord, Fred Churcher, who has acc€pted much less than the
economic rent for the past tkee years. Thanks, Fre4 for that. Now,
howevet a new tenant has been found and the present anangement
has to end alfiougl tI seeEs dlat the neu proprielo, mr continue Io
sell some craii items. The Cran Shop that we have kmwn fo' so
long wil be sorely missed, and we €xpr6s our thanks to all who have
r..orked over the years to keep the shop opeR
Two fo.ihcoming events are wonh noting, on D€cember the r5tL
the shBred iunch to honour Ronda and Glen Slatet a.ld the
celebration ofthe Ciucas bequest witb a fundion on April lgth (more
details larer). we look foruard to seeing you on both ofthese

a

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00 - 6.00
Closed
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 2.00
Merry Christuas to all of our valued clients

The last meetng ofthe yeat, on December lfti! will, according to
tradilioq coosist ofa shof business meeting to de3l with any urgent
business, followed by a CkisEnas b'ea.k-up. Bring a ptate ofgoodies
and come and join us, you'll be nade very welcome

Cordoncookey, Presidat.
SEI{IOR CITIX f,NS CLTIB

huge srniie on JiI's Iacel
P P S Please tel your ffierds whe.e to go - I meaq come!

ONE TREf, HILL SCOUT GROUP
D€cember 1996 alreadyl wtere has the year gone? OTH scouts
know. tt was fu]i ofgood fu4 camps, sleepovers, a cuboree (2,500
cubs camping at woodhous€), canoeing sailin& Scout Shouts,
Comedv Capers. makine new fiiends and succeeing in mary new
veDtures and activities lnjust a year lioln now O TH. scouts wil be
packing their bags for Brisbane and arl Australian Jamborree aith
rpproximately 20,000 scouts from Australia and overseas. lt's not
loo late for you 10 be there too!
Scouting offers the youth ofo T.H. activities and challerges most
cEldren can orny dream ofdoiry
Lewis on 8280 7658.
Ioeys G8Fs Tues 7.00-8.00pm
Cubs 8-1l),rs Mon 7.00-8 iopm
Scouts I1J4),rs f.i 7 00-9.0opm

A[

ens.uires please contacl Jenni

The lasl momh has beer an interesring and busy time. On the l4th
November we celebrated Torn and Joyce O$?ys Golden wedding
annivers?ry at the home ofA.lbe( and Joy.€ Bagss and a very happy
time was had by a[. The preuous day a number ofthe club had
visited the Freeling Senior Citizens Club and enjoyed a time of
sineing. cards and bowls
It is with reget that Glen and Ronda Slater have had to mo\€ fiom
the area Th€y hav€ b€€n staunch members ofthe club and
comnuniry and wil be missed by a[. tt is a pity tllat there are not
reliremar bomes in Ore Tree Hill where elderly I so.rv
'en;or
citizens) could retue to and nor have ro move to a strange arEa ir
their later years. Perhaps sornething can be done to alleviate the

sitlation in lhe futrre.
Every Tuesday at I 3opm we meet at the Institute for 2 1/2 hours
trlowship and games. Ifyou are o1,er 50 come and join us
Don Neednan, President
CLII.SSIFIED AD!'ERTISEMf, NTS

ONf, TREE EILL I,'IiTIING CEURCE SERI'ICES - SPf,CIAL

WANTf,I)

ru@s

House to rent

Ckishnas day 8.00arn-

From the 29th Dec€mber to tne 26th ofJanury (inclusive) there wil
be one combin€d ervice at 1 0 3oan each Sunday. This win be a
special period in which both halves ofthe congegation share

togelher.
F om 2rd ofFebrua.y the two services will recorrnence.
9am irctudes a 'Sunday School" the and is a more info.mal style
I

lam is

a

traditional selaice.

Anyone is welcome at either

time

S€veral people come to both!

i.

OTH area for family offour (with no pets) for

indefiniie period
Pieas€ phoqe: 8254 1402

WANTf,D
Family offour

desperately seeking home to rem in One Tre€

area. Wili consider
ASAP,

of

anlthiig

Hill

Rent negotiabie. Phon882542497

of

